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5 SCHOOL FAIR TO BE HELD ON 

. SATURDAY.
Special" Meeting of the 

Ontario Religious 
Educational Council

1 Wedding BellsLVIV GIRL FLEW m CHAItt
ROEBUCK PEOPLE 
* ARE HONORED ON 

LEAVING VICINITY

FRANKVILLEI
:

TABER-JOHNSTON Frankville, Sept. 2.—Mrs. Jonathtfl, 
of Jasper, is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
L. Goad.

The hum of the threshing machine 
is once more heard and several of the 
farmers have already threshed their 
wheat which is reported to be a good 
crop. C. W. Leverette threshed on 
his farm 300 bushels.

The eighth annual Athens Rural 
School Fair will be held on Cross’ 
Grove, Athens, next Saturday, Sep
tember 13th. I

The programme of events for the I 
day is as follows:—•
10.30—All exhibits in place.
10.45—Judging commences.
11.00—Sports begin.
12.00—Lunch hour.

ERL!
Church, Athens, beautifully 
with gladiolii and asters,

Mfee of a pretty wedding on Tues.
>•' l'lth. at 6.30, when Gladys Mild- 
elddst daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

r. Johnston was united in marriage 
ralter Justice Taber, reeve of the __
■hip Of the Rear of Yonge and | Mrs- Elmer Gardiner Again in

Charge of the Yonge Mills 
School.

Yonge and North ___
Elizabethtown Branch Miss Lillian Hudson Trai

the Continent.
was Connell Family is Moving to 

Spencerville.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT; NEWS OF THE D1 Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Woods, Smiths 
Falls, spent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. C. Giflin has returned from 
the Brockville General hospital, much 
improved in health.

A number from here attended the 
camp meeting at Lake Eleida on Sun
day.

| For the purpose of holding a business 
" j meeting and a social hour on Monday 

evening, Sept. 8th. Miss Addie Hunt, 
j President of the Yonge and Elizabeth- 

2.00—Public Speaking and other town branch of the Ontario Religious
| Educatinal Council invited to her home,
| the officers of this orginization togeth- i Lyn, Sept. 4.—During her recent 

3.00—Tent or hall open to children , er with the S. S. teachers and workers visit to England and the continent,
only. and others interested in this line of Miss Lillian Hudson had the pleasure

3.15—Tent or hall open to adults. religious service. 9} havmg an aeroplane trip from
4.00—Exhibits may be removed. The downpour of rain prevented wa^m'u^delightedwithttodmêthod

Races. many from being present, but those of travelling.
1. 25 yard dash—Boys 8 and under. ' fortuate enough to brave the weather Miss Helen Pergau has returned
2. 25 yard dash—Girls 8 and under. ! went away from the meeting with a ^i°nli|^avin,s Tlslted relatives in Gan-
3. 50 yard dash—Boys 12 and under. | broader vision of the great need for ““STand Mrs. William Robinson
4. 50 yard dash—Girls 12 and under. , conscientious service in Sunday School returned on Monday front their
,5. 75 yard dash—Boys 16 and under, i work and the vital importance of honeymoon. On Mondayjteningi

inpressing on the mind of each and Misses Nellie and May iRjotyPMm 
every child the ideals of the four square SandersT"'
life, if we are to win the world for week-end at his home 
Christ. Each one was made to feel a Mr. and 'Mrs. Muirhead and Mrs. 
keener sence of his own individual and Miss Manuel, Brockville, were 
responsibility in the great task. La,b,or DaJ visitors at John Squire’s.

The President, Miss Hunt, opened the son, Earl, of Toronto, who 'have been 
meeting with a few well chosen remarks visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
after which Rev. H. E. Warren, pastor Mrs- George Van Attan, Lyn Station, 
of the W. M. Church was asked to con- ret,ur?„ed ho”e *»' motor with, Mr. 
duct the devotional exercise. gJSt

briefly on the desired qualifications of exhibition and also motor thrOÉgli 
Sunday School teachers and leaders, the western part of the province! 
stressing the point that Love is the Misses Helen Purvis and vbira

Armstrong returned last night rijpd 
their trip to the Pacific Coast. 1 

Mrs. Norton Edgley and bfl
Edgley, LansdoWne, h^_ 

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Char* 
Herbison.

Dr. Frank Ju.-lson and Walter 
ings have returned from visiting (■ 
Toronto exhibition.

'Mr. and Mrs. G. N.. Jarvis 
spending the week at «Del ta Lake ifm 
tending the meetings of the H^H 
ness Church. fl

Mrs. William Eaton has retur^^H 
from visiting friends at Elghugi* 

John Square has

'

Ogdensburg Party in Motor A 
dent on the Highway At 

Newcastle.

fott, the Rev, V. O.Boyle M.A.B.D. 
stor of Landsdowne Rear officiating. 
I bride, who was given away by her 
her, was attired in an ensemble suit

1.15—School parade.

contests.
2.30—Live stock judged. rnnnnv -m, -1 , . . i t-—Neighbors and . Ernest and Mortie Montgomery are

penny-brown silk pile velour, with ^ends numbenng about one bund- this week attending the Toronto 
tin shades to match, and a filch throw red eathered at the home of R. Con- hibition. 
a witnesses were Miss Muriel Fair of farewei?‘Ajlgust 29’ tofens andHibbert Johnston, brother their" h^inXncTvHk" A 

CUe bride, of Ottawa, while Geoffrey social evening was spent in singing 
xibody and Steacy Fair acted as j and recitations by Miss Marguerite
ew. Mrs. V. O. Boyle played i„trAUSOn' after which 

J . .. I luncheon was served.#Wgnn s wedding march as the bride Mr. and Mrs. R. Connell, Mrs. R J 
Bred the church and Mendelssoln’s Connell and Mr. and Mrs. M. L Fer- 
Iding march as the bridal party was | Kuson were seated on chairs and after

addresses had been read by Mrs.
■ happy couple left immediately! ^"ed^h^^oYd^heaTïlnr C"

► h^kfV, Mbytm0t,°r ZhXre they 10011 Connell with a box of chocolates' Mrs!
Bboat for Montreal and Quebec. The R. J. Connell with a beautiful Bible 

1 was the recipient of many beaut- and Mrs- Ferguson with a box of
chocolates.

ex-

Miss Georgia Robinson, Athens, has 
returned home after having spent a 
week here with friends.

Mrs. Mills and children, of Van
couver, B.C., who have been visiting 
the formers aunt, Mrs. R. J. Mont
gomery, for the last month, left for 
their home on Sunday.

Dr. A. R. Hurley, Mrs. Hurley and 
children, of East Rochester, N.Y., who 
have been visiting Mrs. Hurley’s sis
ter, Mrs. C. W. Leverette, for the last 
two weeks, left on Friday last by 
motor for Toronto to spend a few 
days at the exhibition before return
ing home by way of Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo.

. !

a dainty

en-6. 75 yard dash—Girls 16 and under.
7. Three-legged race for boys.
8. Three-legged race for girls.
9. Sack race for boys. (Bring your

own sack).
10. Throwing baseball, for girls.
11. Teachers’ race.
12. Trustees’ race.
13. Relay race—will be run by one

team, 2 two boys and two 
girls from each school.

Brink along your lunch baskets 
and enjoy a day with the boys and j 
girls.

The admission is free and every
body is welcome.

spent the 
iff Elgin.

°ft I th*e Meth^

«s. On their return they will re- I odist church. •
at the beautiful Taber residence at I Mrs. David Dixon is spending a few

days with her daughter, Mrs. B. Ben
nett, of Algonquin.

Miss L. Brown and sister spent a \rart a nQ-»0 r-rno„ a
few days visiting friends in this nuAJLa”8 Cor?eîS' 1 
locality recently. Charles Brown and Melvm MacNil-
spenCdhingIea8 fife* w^h ^fh *
MPrsndM8jaKee7sodayS W‘th h‘S m°ther-, Spencerville on Wednesday . evening 

The Berea Class of the Methodist' Haw Grant Tf CafdtnafTnd^S 
cakICon13the'churehei' -5nd 1 Maïme McGuire, Spencerville.

own. N.Y.. and C. LaFleche, of I evening, September 5 °" "H MMr" and W. Millar and Miss
al, were guests in the home of I Master James Connell has returned I ?Ja®7 a W6Fe racent

Mr* and*Mrs f S F* Mrt wlllington “and son, Donald,
«nier Whitmarsh,. of Brockville, I Mills . t>. Ferguson, Bishop s 0f Andrewsville, spent last week with
Bfl friends here this week. j Mr. and Mrs. C. Craie Miss I Mr. and Mrs. George Norton.

”■ t” ' “l.l Ni^/iKs-d ou.tr~jti

ssisi*,"”1 Mr- *"d M- =■A-John Knispp. Mr. Davto, of Merrickvüle, is visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. G. Morris.

Guests of Mr. ana Mrs. A. C. Mac- 
Nilage for the week-end were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Forrester, South 
Mountain; Mr. and Mrs. S. Caldwell, 
of Ashland, Ohio, and Mrs. E. H. Gra
ham and Alice, of Kemptville.

Van Allan’s Corners

j DELTA
supreme essential. Love for the Master 
Love for the work and Love for those 
under our spiritial guidance 

Mr. A. M. Eaton district Suprintend- 
ent of the Adult Dept, gave a very 
practical exposition of his views on Sun
day School work with the adults,

t! o u i v • j . , , pressing first of his regret that so many
The School Fair dates for this dis- „j„it„ .lin, , .trict are as follows:- I odulls foBl ‘hat they have outgrown

Athens....................................... Sept. 13th the b- b- when m reality they are just
Sweet’s Corners.................... Sept. 15th at the stage where their wider exper-

................ Sept. 16th iences, their more developed faculties

................J®th Should make them valuable material

................ Sept. 22nd

................. Sept. 23rd mainly on how and what adults should
................ Sept. 24th be taught in class, emphasizing the
................ Sept. 25th great need of tact, sympathy, sincerity
.................Sept. 26th

L, Sept. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. H. 
ad daughter, Mary Elizabeth, ofVaida

«SCHOOL FAIR DATES.
leche over the week-end.

ex-

Athens, left on Saturday to 
ie holiday in Toronto and Nia-

Elgin.....................
Westport.............
Chantry................
Mallorytown . . . 
Lansdowne . . .
Tincap ..................
Greenbush . . . . 
Toledo..................

>, of Ottawa.
ness for
his ibride.

George Donaldson and the MisH 
Donaldson, of Rochester, N. Y., weri 
recent guests of Miss Addle McLean! 
Miss McLean accompanied them on 
their return as far as Hammond, N 
Y., where she is visiting relatives. I 

church, religious principles, not doctrine. Miss ,Yada and Jack Clow have
Rev G. G. UphampastorofAthens M" McMillan, a? Huntingdon,°Qaj 

. Baptist Church and District Supenn- Miss Addie Whitmarsh, Ottawa! 
Miss Edith Whitmore, nurse-in- tendent of the Temperence Dept, is the guest of her friend, Mi

Stafford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fulford 

Mrs. and Miss Hitchcock, 
ville, were guests at the Robinson- 
MaeMish wedding

Mr. and Mrs. William Hallett and 
•baby motored from Marysville and 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs 
R. N. Willey.

for S. S. service. The speaker dwelt

AlgonquinMtaft Thelma Parish, of Athens, vis- 
fed her friend. Miss Helena Whaley, 
let week.and Christian devotion on the part of 

teachers for adult-classes. He urged 
teachers to teach the Bible not the

lr. and Mrs. H. Russell, who have I Aiovmmim o' u■tVPie,keinLthe 8,UTmn h0l‘days Abel Root, Mr. and Mrs! Edwlrd 
Broronto on Friday l° the*r h°mu Andress and daughter, of Rockport, i 

pHWoronto on Friday. were guests at Mr. and Mrs. Charles I
Miss Luella Baker supplied in C. D. Earl’s on Sunday.

Ralph’s grocery last week. . Mr. and Mrs. D. Bovaird, of Row’s
M>. and Mrs. W. A. Bell returned Corners, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

home on Monday from Toronto where m hr°°5 °tSi ^UÏIdaY* 0 ^

Mrs. G. Seeley. last week.
Miss Gamble, of Montreal, returned Capt. and Mrs. John Thorpe re

home on Monday after having spent turned to Milwaukee on Friday last 
the past two weeks with Re. Mr. and after having visited their many 
Mrs. Walker. Miss Roce, of Hunt- friends here.
ingdon, Que., who was also a guest Miss Irene Finucan left on Mon- 
of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Walker, left for day for Mallorytown, Miss Bertha 
New York to visit friends. McMahon for Greenfield, and Miss

James Bell had the misfortune to Catherine McMahon for Lansdowne, 
break his arm on Monday morning where they have been engaged as 
while cranking the car. school teachers for the coming term.

The hum of the threshing machine Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brislin and 
can be heard in this section. Mrs. Fred. Bennett, of Watertown,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Manhard and spent the week-end with friends here. 
Victor Manhard, of Fairfield, were Mr. and Mrs. John Cahill and son, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johns and Mrs. Burgau, of Syracuse, and 
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robinson, of

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Jean Prescott, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Stephens and Edna Earl motored to and Mrs. E. J. McMahon.
Cardinal on Saturday to attend a Mr and Mrs. James P. O’Neill, of 
harvest dinner. Boston, Mass, and John O’Neill, of

D. Maclnnes is spending a few days Banff, are guests of their mother, 
m Kingston. Mrs. John O’Neill.

Mrs. Lucy Earl returned home on Miss Kathleen Mallon is visiting 
Sunday after having spent a holiday Miss Anna McMahon, 
in Rockport with relatives. «

|
SHELDON’S CORNERS.

TROOPTOWN
ss Juli

training at the Brockville General addressed the meeting on Temperence 
Hospital, who has been spending lines, giving at the outset a definition 
some weeks at home, returned to for Temperence, “Temperence is the 
Brockville Friday to resume her du- controlled and right use of our possess-

ons in service, and abstinence from 
use of all things harmful, the moderate

and 
Brock-

Mrs. A. Horton is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. C. Chant, 
who was seriously hurt during the 
electric storm on Wednesday.

Miss Trayner, graduate nurse of St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brockville, 
spent a few' days at the home of Mrs. 
C. D. Ralph last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Sheridan and 
baby, Berna, Soperton, spent Sunday 
at the home of W. J. Birch.

Mrs. F. Knapp and son, Frank, or 
Westport, w'ere visitors in the home 
of A. Erwin last week.

Miss Irene Baker returned on Sun
day from a ten-day visit with friends 
in Montreal.

Miss Florence Hough, of North Aug. 
usta, who was re-engaged to teach in 
the junior form of the Public school, 
arrived on Monday.

Miss Ldreen Phelps left on Monday 
night for Lillieville where she has 
been engaged to teach school for the 
year.

The Junior Institute met on Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. G. 
Snyder.

Wilfred Slack, who has been in 
Brockville for the past few days writ
ing on his examinations, epects to re
turn on Sunday to resume his duties as 
teacher in a school.

ties.
Mrs. Delbert Bolton is visiting 

friends in Syracuse. . „ .,. . ,,
Mrs. George Cowles, who has not use ad things good, 

been as well as her friends would 
wish to see her, is spending some Temperance Suprintendent in each S.

her daughter, Mrs. J. g f people who are alive to the great 
need of Temperance activity and w.io

He advocated the appointment of a Miss Sadie Cross, Gananoque, is 
renewing- friends in town the guest 
of Mrs. Robert Willey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Close and chil
dren. Brockville. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Everts.

Mrs. Gordon McLean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake McLean and friends, of 
Syracuse., were guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCradv at their 
cottage at Crystal Beach.

time with 
Moore.

Rev. Warren and Rev. Upham
making pastoral calls in this have a passion for saving young man

hood and womanhood from the awful
were
village on Thursday.

Mrs. Wright Berney spent the results of Intemperance, 
week-end at Elgin- visiting her par
ents. Mr. Upham encouraged the use of 

Mrs. A. Young spent Sunday at charts, black-board drawings, object 
Ellisville with her brother, who is lessons etc. to vividly and lastingly im- 
not in the best of health. press upon the young minds and older

A number from here attended the minds as well, the truths taught in the 
Moulton and Knapp shower on Mon
day evening, and despite the weather 
there was a good crowd and all re- er m the advantages of pledge signing, 
port a very enjoyable evening. During the session it was decided to

send a delegate to the O. R. E. C. 
vention, to be held at Ottawa the latter 
part of October, the name of Mrs. It. 
B re see being suggested.

New Dublin
Temperence lessons. He is a firm bi li _»v-

Duldin, Sept. 4.—Mr. and Mrs.
-cKa.y and sons> and John Duff, 

of \\ lute Lake, visited Mr. and 
IL A. F rood and 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Orr and son,
! Stuart, and J. Barr, of Providence, 

tv.I., while on a motor trip in Canada,
» ... , „ , spent a day with Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Atter a singing of a favourite hymn, Orr and daughter, Geraldine.

Miss Evelyn Connors, of Wilton, 
spent last week with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bowen and 
lamily. The young people of the lo
cality were entertained by them on 

isticallv arranged and generously laden Thursday evening in honor of their
guest, Miss Connors.

Mrs. P. Burgess, of Smiths Falls, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Orr thi 
\veek% „v.

'l l'.:: Athletic Club rooms were,the Tie “Beverley Orchestra" furnish- 
vnv ol a large gathering on Stttt|.teAj£usic for a social at Morton on 

day evening when a contest fc^^H^Hkesdav night
Mi^F^H,8^ CarkC TaS and' Mrs. G. Lewis and Charles
;<land'Miss Horton
everyone present participated in the „ J ;
enjoyment of its fine quality. After Mrs- M. \\ ha ley is visiting her son.
lunch S. C. Hawkins gave a display Whaley.
of fireworks which the small boys de- William Baker, who has been some 
elared was far superior to that of the time in frog linn. X.Y.. is spending ; 
Brocixvilie fair. a few days at his home here.

On Saturday evening next the Wo
men s Institute will present th£
Grandmothers’ Day programme at its 
rooms in the municipal hall. An in
teresting literary and musical treat is 
m store for all and everyyny i§ Y.'cl- 

1 come. Ice cream and cake will be 
served at the close.

School re-open on Tuesday™with P.
Miller, of Brockville, in charge.

I'm a Horton, Gladys and Doris Bol
ton, Frank Healey and Harold Mac- 
D ou gall resumed their studies at the 
Brock villi- Collegiate Institute this 
week, and Mildred Bowen enrolled as 
a View pupil at thxamu institution.

con-
Mrs.

family over theCHARLESTON.

Mrs. A Parish, Secretary, gave a 
Charleston, Sept. 8. Miss Kv.th- brief outline of the Addison Convention, 

loci* Beale is attending the Collegiate
Institute, Brockville. ,, ^ . , ,

Mr. J. A. Spence and little daugh- Kev- Upham closed the meeting
ter, Ruth, Mallorytown, and Mrs. H. with the benediction.

Miss Hunt then invited all to the din
ing room where a large table was art-

Ii
AT “THE BAZAAR” I

Spence, Union Valley, were visitors 
here last week.

Camp Vega has closed for the sea
son and Mr. and Mrs. Hazel have re
turned home. The cottages arc near- with a bounty of home-made re fresh
ly all empty, only a few 1 main oc- ments and dainties, which were served

in cafeteria style.
Mr. II. k. Know It on moved a vote of

The Women’s Institute will meet on 
Thursday afternoon. September It. in 
the town hall. Prizes will be given 
for the best collection of bugs and 
flowers exhibited by the school chil
dren.

$
v

$4.25Best Flour 
Granulated Sugar, 11 lbs. $1.00 
Coal Oil
Red Salmon, tall cans 
Halves, Red 
Best Tea 
Fruit of All Kinds in Season 

Everything for Pickling 
Purposes

cunied.
A great many visited the Lake on 

Sunday, the day being ko fine.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Slack and Miss ihanku to the enthusiastic president for 

Marie Slack. Delta, were at M. ,f. her untiling efforts in bringing this 
„ , „ , branch of the O. K. E. 0. to its present

General efhen.y and also for her kind
her parents, Mu, and Mi-s. 'T. D. “uspitauty in making possible such a 
Spence. profitable meeting and such an enjoy-

Lawfcnco Boh-ford ha< given up able social hour. The vigorous hand- 
cheese-making and moved to George clap from the audience manifested its 
Lee < house on the uppei road, near 
Athens. His place is taken by Mr.
Logan, Brockville.

A number of the paJ.rons of Oak 
Leaf cheese factory have taken their 
milk out of the factory on account of 
the low grade of the cheese, and fire 
either shipping cream to Brockville 
or to the Powdered Milk Co., G a nan- friends, a gut st ol Mrs. I. II. Ack-

laml. Mrs. Anderson was a resident 
Rev.. and Mrs. W. G. Swaync and ,,f Athens some 50 war.- or more ago 

little daughter. Bath., were visitors . „ , f ' , , T. *here-last week, guests of Mr. and "ht" 1,01 fa,her: Rvv- •l"lm Fcvgu- 
Mi-:. J. Webster. They also spent a w*' - the resilient Methodist min- 
da v at E. Taylor’s cottage. i-ter here. It h n*■•.••*«ven years since

The dances at the pavilion have Mr-. Andei ,01 :<{ id \ hens a visit . 
clestid for the season.

s

per gal. 26c
23c

1 1iKavanagh’s on Sunday. 
Miss El va 1

13cI 1at 70c
.*ii

i#hearty approval. I1 II I1MERSON—The AuctioneerMrs. Andvr.-i.ii. vf Belli ville, was 
in town last week calling on old MWrite or Phone early for dates or call the 

Reporter and arrange for your Sale.
H. W IMERSON, Auctioneer j p/i

1Ifo i“THE BAZAAR”oque.

II 1PROP.R. J. CAMPOiThe Reporter Iy
mFor High Class Printing
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